1. On 5.7.2018 @ 12:45pm, a suo moto FIR was received from SI Lalsangliana of CPI-PS in pursuit of telephonic information received from Khankawn Check gate that they detained one Maxi Cub B/No MZ-04 7749 driven by Paungaihthang s/o Dokhanzam of Bawngkawn, Plying from Champhai towards Aizawl along with all the passengers on suspicious ground. On reaching Khankawn Check Gate the said vehicle with all the passengers were carefully examined and checked, and recovered two (2) soap cases containing brown powder suspected to be Heroin weighing 26 grams valued Rs. 1,00,000/- in local market from the illegal possession of Lalhmunmawia (35) s/o Lalphandama of Ruantlang village, Champhai. SI Lalsangliana seized the said items in presence of reliable witnesses and all legal formalities have been done at the spot. Hence, CPI-PS C/No.76/18 dt.5.7.2018 u/s 21 (b) ND & PS Act.

2. On Dt. 14.7.2018, a written FIR was received from ASI Liansangpuii of Champhai PS to the effect that on dt 14.7.2018 @ 9:10am in pursuance to a telephonic information received from Khankawn Police Check Gate duty, they recovered and seized two soap cases containing brown powder suspected to be Heroin weighing 27 grams valued of Rs. 1,00,000/- (approx.) in local market from the illegal possession of Lalparmawii (33) d/o Thalianzuala of Zokhawthar who was a passenger of one Sumo B/R No. MZ-04 7475 driven by Lalrinawma s/o Lalthuama of Zuangtui Aizawl plying from Champhai towards Aizawl. Hence, C/No.82/2018 dt. 14.7.2018 U/s 21 (b) ND & PS act.

3. On 16.7.2018, a suo moto FIR was received from ASI C.Zohmingliana of Champhai-PS stating that on 16.7.2017 at around 8:30am, that they recovered and seized 2 soap cases containing brown powder suspected to be heroin weighing 26 grams value of Rs. 1,00,000/-(approx.) in local market at Khankawn Police Check Gate from the illegal possession of Malsawma (39) S/o Lalbawiha of Vengsang, Champhai who was the passenger of one sumo B/R No.MZ 04 7261 driven by Dominic Vanlallawma S/o Lalkamlova of vengthar, Champhai plying from Champhai towards Aizawl. Hence, CPI-PS C/No 84/18 dt.16.7.2018 U/s 21 (b) ND & PS Act.
MONTHLY RETURN OF GOOD STORIES OF LUNGLEI DISTRICT POLICE

1. LAW & ORDER:
   With the objective of prevention of crime and maintenance of public peace and tranquility, Night Patrolling has been carried out regularly.

2. CRIME SCENARIO:
   During June, 2018, 21 nos. of cases were registered within Lunglei District out of which 4 cases were detected and 14 cases were charge sheet and 1 case was final report in the same month.

3. TRAFFIC COMPOUNDING:
   Regular mobile checking and effective control and regulation of traffic have greatly prevented vehicular accident in Lunglei District. On every holidays including Saturdays and Sundays and also during night time mobile checking of vehicles was conducted in Lunglei town and sometimes outside the town which had ensured the safety of pedestrians and also reduce road accidents. The traffic compounding fine realized for the month of June/2018 is ` 45,600/-

4. SEIZURE OF DRUGS:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Case reference</th>
<th>Seized Article</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LLI-PS C/No104/2018 Dt.1.6.2018 U/S 21(b) ND&amp;PS Act</td>
<td>Heroin No.4 133.4 Grams</td>
<td>` 4,50,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LLI-PS C/No111/2018 Dt.18.6.2018 U/S 21(b) ND&amp;PS Act</td>
<td>Heroin No.4 118.2 Grams</td>
<td>` 3,60,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. **TRAINING:** During 20.6.2018-22.6.2018 Three days In-service training on “Police Station Management, Reward & Punishment, Leave & Rule, Preparation of Pension Paper” was conducted at SP Conference Hall, Lunglei. 14 Police Officers and men attended the training.

6. **CRIME REVIEW MEETING:**
   On 29.6.2018 @11:00AM Lunglei District Crime Review Meeting was held at SP Office Conference Hall, Lunglei under the chairmanship of Pu.C.Lalthanmawia MPS Superintendent of Police Lunglei District, Lunglei and 22 Police Officers and men attended the meeting.

7. **STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED:**
   Stolen property recovered is ` 169,775/-